
Vineyards:  A premium blend comprised of select barrels from  Val-
ley Foothills  Vineyard (57%), Roma’s Vineyard Pommard Clone (15%) 
and Cerise Vineyard 115 clone (28%).  The Valley Foothills vines are 
30 year old dry land farmed Beaujolais clone located in Philo on well 
drained loam and river rock soils.  Both Cerise and Romas are high 
elevation vineyards above Boonville with marginal soils. Cerise is 1200 
ft and Roma’s lies two miles to the east as the crow flies at 1800 ft.  

Harvest:  Cerise - 9/12,  Valley Foothills - 9/17,  Romas - 10/6
 
Clones:  Pommard, Beaujolais, Dijon 115
 
Brix:  22.8, 23.5, 24

Tons per Acre:  2

Alcohol:  13.8%

PH:  3.6

TA: 5.8

Barrel:16 Months on French Oak, 20% New, 20% 2 Yr, 60% Neutral

Fermentation:  Romas 50% whole cluster, Cerise 25% whole 
cluster,  Vallley Foothills Destemmed. Total 41% whole cluster. Native 
Yeast.

Cases:  175 cases.   Unfined and Unfiltered    RP $42

Release Date: 8/2015

Tasting Notes: Red Currrants, cheery and floral.   Round silky open-
ing  texture, with middle lift hinged to chalky finish.

Phillips Hill Winery is located on Greenwood Ridge, 
west of Anderson Valley in the Mendocino Ridge appella-
tion.  Founder and Winemaker, Toby Hill established Phillips 
Hill Winery in 2002.   A former visual artist, Toby translates 
his intense study and practice of composition into the deli-
cate balance of making wine.  His 1997 purchase of 30 acres 
just 10 miles from the Pacific Ocean put him in the heart 
of Anderson Valley’s premium Pinot Noir country, where 
the availability of grapes from exceptional local vineyards 
influenced him to focus primarily on the cool climate va-
riety.  Pilgrimages to Burgundy, France, have also shaped 
Toby’s pursuit of a refinement and elegance in style.  Here 
he established collaborative relationships with Burgundian 
winemakers.  Using old world winemaking practices from 
new world vineyards, he aspires towards terroir driven 
wines.  Using native yeast, less intervention, and believing 
less is more, Toby’s intent is for each wine to be a genuine 
expression of the land.

Harvest 2013

While Northern California normally experiences a bal-
anced and predictable grape growing climate, the warm dry 
summer of 2013 was preceded by one of the driest springs 
we’ve known in years. While not the “easy” vintage of 2012, 
the vineyard was in balance and by all measures the 2013 
harvest was a great one. Warm temperatures and pleasant 
weather stayed consistent with seasonal averages. Acceler-
ated ripening resulting in lower acidities was brought about 
by unexpected warmer evenings well into summer months. 
This fast-ripening trend came to a standstill, however, as a 
short period of hot weather was followed by a sudden burst 
of cool and wet in September. Though the cooler tempera-
tures and some rainfall resulted in slower ripening, the re-
sult was a two week early harvesting period. The grapes 
ripened at lower sugar levels, delivering a pleasing outcome 
of gorgeous color, good acidity and ripe flavors. 
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